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As consequences of both its locat ion in Brazi I ian Amazonia and its historical
concern in Amazonian and Brazilian arboviroloqy, the Arbovrrus Laboratory of
the Evandro Chagas Institute/ Fomt SESP was destqnateo by WHO as a
Collaborating Centre for Arbovirus Reference and Researcl1 since 1982, and by
the Brazilian Ministry of Health as Reference Cent.er for Brazil since 1989.
tnerearter, it became clear that the techniques used since the creation of
the Laboratory (in 1954). perfectly suited for vtrolcqrcat research and strain
conservation. were not adapted f or easy information stockaqe. retrieval and
dirrusion The cardboard f i I ing and paper archiving system did not allow an easy
actualtzatron of the list and oescrrpt ton of a raptoty evolvrnq strain collection.
In order to computerize these data, a cheap. simple and powerful system was
selected, called DEL TA <. for DEscriPtion'languAge for TAxonomy), distributed
freely by Dr. M.J. Dallwitz (CSIRO Div. of Entomology, G.P.O. Box 1700, Canberra,
AC.T. 2601 Austral ia).
The set of programs, recorded on two 360 Kb discs. together with a short but
clear and complete documentation, was operationauzec in two days on an IBM -
compatible microcomputer. An ASCII file gets all basic informations about the
characters (62 m the present case) ancl their respective states, each one being
coded. Another file using the latter cata gets the descriptions of the viral
types ("items"). HIe format of the descriptions is very simple: the code number
of each cnarac ter is fo llowec by a comma and then by the code of its state in
the item. Commands are then available to check the correctness of the data, to
reorder the characters. to print lists, rcentutcauon keys, or natural-language
descriptions, t.o do onllne toenttr tcauons. s s. o.
Contrary to other software, the upliating of the data is stratonttorwaro and
the system IS open to Improvements. AS a first objectrve. it IS plannel1 to enter
the descriptions of all arbovtrus' prototypes (at least 163) in the Reference
Center.
J Summary ofa'Work presented as aposter demonstration under the title "DELTA: um etsteme
1nformat1co s1 mples ,versatH e potente para manejamento de dados sobre emestres vi roJog1cas" dur1 nQ
the "I Encontro ReQionaJ SuJ de Vi roloQia - Vi roJoQica 89", FJorianopoJ1s SC, 09 - 13October, 1989.
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~ To exchange information on a timely basis. 'rhe recipients are
those who study various aspects of arboviruses. The Exchange
contains preliminary reports. summaries. observations. and comments
submitted voluntarily by qualified agencies and individual
jinvestigators. The appearance in the Exchange of any information.
)
ld Bt a . opinions. or views does not constitute formal publication and
Ishould not be referred to in "Reference" sections of papers or
l!included in lists of publications,. The Exchange is not a "peer
Ilreviewed,r publication; in fact, it is not a publication at all.
tAny reference to or quotation of any part of the Exchange must be
~authorized directly by the agency or person submitting the text.
